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BEFORE THE HARYANA REAI ESTATE REGUTATORY

EUTTTONITY, GURUGRAM

ComPlaint no' z 1i6O4 of 2Ol9

fi"t'a"t" of hearing: 10'09'2019

Date of decision t 22'OL'2O2O

Smiriti Infosoft PW' Ltd'

Address- r9B lor;;*'';"Ohi Colony' Delhi Complainant

Versus

Parsvnath DeveloPers Limited

Address:-P"'u"'-t'h Metro Tower' Near

Shahdara rurtt'o--itation' Shahdara' Delhi- 
Respondent

110032

Member
Member

Advocate for the comPlainant

edvocate for the of the resPondent

CORAM:
Shri Samir Kumar

i^t ti suut ash chander Kush

APPEARANCE:
Sachin Rao

DeePtanshu fain

ORDER

l.Thepresentcomplainthasbeenfiledbythecomplainant/allottee

undersection3loftheRealEstate[ReguladonandDevelopment)

Act,20l6[inshort'theAct)readwithrule28oftheHaryanaReal

Estate [Regulation and Development) Rule s' 20117 [in short' the

RulesJ for violation of section 11[a)[a) of the Act wherein it is

interaliaprescribedthatthepromotershallberesponsibleforall
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obligations,responsibilitiesandfunctionstotheallotteeasperthe

agreement for sale executed inter se them'

2.Theparticularsoftheproiect,thedetailsofsaleconsideration,the

amountpaidbythecomplainant'dateofproposedhandingover

the possession' delay period' if any' have been detailed in the

following tabular form:

lnformation

ffi, village

Wazirabad, Stctor-S3'PtGt t**. and location

23.815 acres

CtouP--nousing Scheme

ttot R"gitt.ttd
RERA- l€gistered/ not

registered
@3'05'1ee6
,t,J uPto 02'0 S'zltg' 52 ::. 

U' 
?:-tgfi 

dated t4'tt'7997 valid uPto
Li.."6 N0 E validitY

M^ Prri Co"strt'ction Ltd'

M/S Florentine Estate lndia Ltd'

M/S Mad Entertainment Network

ira., sunil Manchanda' Arfun Puri'

Mohinder Puri,

Name of licensee

@wer-D4
Unit no., Tower no'

,8ffi+ ft. ttt"it"d area)

(page no.22of the to-Pl"n9ilr .*..ution of
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3. As per clause 10[a) of the agreement' the possession was to be

delivered within a period of 36 months of commencement of

constructionoftheparticularblockwithagraceperiodof6

months l'e' 02'1}2008' Clause 10[a) of the buyer agreement is

reProduced below:

@mentPlan
frJl ,zl ,5oo 1-

[page no.24of the comPlaint)
B*ic trG Pti* as Per flat

buYers agreement

i*enit,att l'
[as Per customer ledger' Page no' 74

io 75 of the comPlaint)

T"tr[m"r't P'td bY the

oz.tz.zooa

Note: the due date has been

.rtrur.r.O from date of execution of

**u*.nt since no docultlt:"::
;"; the start of construction have

been attached)

ffierYof
possession as Per I

agreement' I

[as Per clause 10[a)' 36

months of

commencement of

construction of the block

in which the flat is located

within 6 months grace

period, Page 28 to 29 of

the comPlaint)
To=ffi tt* resPondent to-

deliver immediate Possession. 
of

itr. flat with occuPation

certificate along with prescribed

rate of interest on the amount

ui...aY Paid bY the comPlainant'

fl-elief sought
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"1-0(a) Construction of the Jtat is likely to be' completed

withinaperiodofthepart.icularblockinwhichtheflat
is located' with q grace period of six (6) months' on

receipt of sanction of building plans/revised building

plans olra o"'ovats of all concerned quthorities

inctuding *i'|ire service dept'' civil aviation deptt"

ffaffic deptt" pollution contol deptt'' as may be

required for commencing and carrying on consffuction

subiect to force maieure' restraints or restrictions from

any courts/authorities' non-availability of building

materials, dispute with contractor/work force etc, and

circumstances beyond the control of the developers and

subiect to timely payments by the flat buyers in the

scheme'

4,Thatrespondenthasutterlyfailedinfulfillinghisobligationof

deliveryoftheunitaspertheapartmentbuyer,sagreementand

failedtoofferofpossessionintermsofsectionll[4)[a)and18

[1) of the Act read with Rules' Also' respondent has failed to

proCuretheoccupancycertificate.Thereisdeficiencyofserviceon

thepartoftherespondentandassuchheisliabletocompensate

thecomplainant.Hence,thiscomplaintfortheinteraliareliefs

detailed above'

5.AsperBBA,thepossessionoftheallottedunitwastobegivento

thecomplainantonO2,l2,200B.However,nopossessionhasbeen

offered by the respondent to the complainant'

6'onthedateofhearing,theAuthorityexplainedtothe
respondent/promoteraboutthecontraventionasallegedtohave

beencommittedinrelationtosectionll[4)[a)oftheActtoplead

guiltY or not to Plead guiltY'
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T.Therespondentsubmittedthattheycouldnotgettheoccupation

certificateonaccountofthefactthatconditionofconstructionof

EWS units have not been complied by them' There is no

intentionaldelayintheconstructiononthepartoftherespondent.

Delaywasduetoreasonsdetailedinthereplywhichwerebeyond

itscontrol.ltisstatedthattherespondenthasraisedallthe

demands as per the construction linked payment plan'

B.Copiesofalltherelevantdocumentshavebeenfiledandplacedon

the record. Their authenticity is not in dispute' Hence' the

complaintcanbedecidedonthebasisoftheseundisputed

documents and submission made by the parties'

g.TheAuthorityonthebasisofinformationandexplanationand

other submissions made and the documents filed by the

complainantisofconsideredviewthatthereisnoneedoffurther

hearing in the comPlaint'

10. Arguments heard

11',TheActistoprotecttherightsofthestakeholdersi'e.the
promoter,allotteeandtherealestateagentasprovidedunderthe

ActandalsotobalancetheirinterestaSperitsprovisions.The

Authorityisempoweredtonotonlymonitorthepro|ectsbutalso

toensuretheirtimelycomplianceandincasewheretheproiects

arehelduporstoppedtotakestepssothattheseareCompleted

in time and interests of allottee are protected'

12.onconsiderationofthecircumstances,theevidenceandother

recordandsubmissionsmadebythecomplainantandbasedon

thefindingsoftheauthoritytheAuthorityissatisfiedthatthe
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respondent is in contravention of the provisions of the AcL By

virtue of clause 10[a) of apartment buyer's agreement executed

betweenthepartieson02.06.2005possessionofthebookedunit

wastobedeliveredwithindmei.e.02.12.2008.Accordingly,itis

thefailureoftherespondent/promotertofulfiIhisobligations,

responsibilities as per the apartment buyer's agreement' The

complainant has paid Rs' BO'7!$7U- against basic sale price of

Rs.77 ,27 ,500/-' Under all circumstances'.i.t is the-bounden duty of

therespondenttoofferpossessionaftercompletingallthe

formalities w'r't obtaining oi oot'pation certificate from the

competentauthority.SincenooChasbeenbroughtonrecordand
of the resPondents to deliver the

as such, the delay is on the part vr *a'- - - I

unitandthecomplainantsisentitledfordelayedpossesslon

charges @LL.z.Oo/oin rn. offer of possession after getting oc from

he Proiecthas notbeen comPleted
the competent authority' Since t-- - ' ' 

. ,--

asondateanditshallbetreatedasanon.goingproiectandthe

provisions of RERA Act shall be applicable in this regard'

13. Hence, the Authoriff hereby pass the following order and

rns under section 34t0 of the Act:

[i) The respondent is directed to pay interest at the

prescribed rate of t0'20o/o till the actual offer of

possession after getting 0C from the competent

authoritY'

[ii)The complainant is directed to pay ou$tanding

dues, if anY, after adjustment of DPC;
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1+. ComPlaint stands disPosed of'

15. File be consigned to registrY'

o",A(,mar)
Member
Haryana Real Estate

Date 22.01'2020

[iii) The respondent shall not charge anything which

is not part of the flat buyer's agreement'

\P,
(Subhash Chander Kush)

Member

latorv AuthoritY, Gurugram
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